Abstract. For the measurement work today, a wide range of equipment is running, the task itself is heavy, management mode is limited. In order to solve above problems this paper intends to build an information system for measurement testers. It has four modules, data input and maintenance, data statistics and analysis, data generation and system management. The information system was designed to combine human resources and equipment resources organically in metrology test system, making their management digitally. It played a positive role in major counterpart cultivation, human resource allocation, talent team construction and equipment resource maintenance and combination. The result of this paper propels the informatization of metrology test management.
Introduction
Measurement work is an important technical foundation work, playing an important role in world economic construction [1, 2] . Compared to other industries, the meteorology industry in our country is relatively backward in management level .Modernization level of informatization is far behind the times, especially in human resource management. The job requires a lot of precision measurement equipment [3] [4] [5] . Many of them are powerful, special and always with a single supply channel. The operator needs individual training [6] . Post-maintenance services can only be obtained by contacting the manufacturer. The current situation, it is likely to cause the maintenance cycle too long to assure the progress of work. Worse more, without timely maintenance of equipment is likely to cause harm and affect measurement accuracy.
Also, each measuring and testing units need to cultivate their own metrology testers in order to maintain long-term normal work. With the development of social production informatization, meteorology personnel management informatization has become the development direction and focus. Metering personnel at all levels is a major component of personnel management. Change in personnel and temporary mobility of personnel will directly affect the operation of the entire unit of measurement, especially for the sudden emergency situation and emergency events. Person in charge of their staff at all levels need to have a comprehensive understanding of the situation and grasp. The more detailed division of labor is, the more dense contact is, the more statistical work needs to do, and the harder for human management is. The original artificial way was used to manage personnel affairs, which always leads to various errors for large amount of records. This article intends to build the platform that is to use software system to replace a lot of labor records. It can process lots of information conveniently and accurately. It can also be stored for a long time. Traditional artificial management of records on paper is not suitable for modern industrial development. To make personnel management realize systematization, standardization and automation will become the only access to industrial 4.0.
Meteorology and testing personnel information system is designed for operators and testers. It can improve the status of the current measurement test personnel management comprehensively, making it more standardized, more secure, easier and faster. Powerful statistical query functions provided by the system provide better support for decision making in the field of measurement data.
Construction goal
In this paper, a structured development methodology was used to make requirement and system design for measure testers' management system. Firstly, business process diagrams and case diagram were applied to analyze and describe eight function process modules, including the personnel information management, the basic information management, the preparation of information management, the metering equipment information management, the personnel information statistics, the metering device information statistics, the data generation management and the system management in measuring and testing personnel management system. It also gives the conceptual design and logical design of the database.
Platform function design
The project selected the platform-independent J2EE architecture. Business logic is encapsulated into reusable components, and J2EE server provides the background services for all types of components in the form of the container. Because you do not need to make the development of this service by yourself, so you can focus on solving business problems at hand. Container and service container settings customized internal support provided by the J2EE server, Including security, transaction management, JNDI addressing, remote connectivity services. zThe following lists the most important of several services.
You can configure the web component or enterprise bean, so that only authorized users can access the system resources. Each customer belongs to a particular role, and each role is only allowed to activate specific method. Roles and activation methods can be stated in the enterprise bean arrangement description, and this declarative approach doesn't have to write the rules for strengthening the security.
When a client activates an enterprise bean method, the vessel gets involved in a management service. Due to container managed transactions, the enterprise bean is not necessary to encode affair border. Distributed Transaction codes that are required for control will be very complicated. It need a simple declaration of transaction attributes of enterprise bean in the arrangement described in the file, rather than writing or debugging complex code. The container will read this file and deal with this enterprise bean transactions. JNDI addressing services provides a unified interface to multiple enterprise name and directory services, so application components can access the names and directory services [7] . The management client has interaction with the enterprise bean's lower layer. When an enterprise bean is created, the way a client calls it is just like they are on the same virtual machine. In order to create and remove management enterprise bean, an enterprise bean in their life cycle will experience several states. Container creates enterprise bean, moves it in the available pool of instances and the active state, and eventually removes it from the container. Even if you can call creating and removing enterprise bean's method, the container will also perform these tasks in the background. Enterprise bean can quickly obtain a connection from the pool. It may be used for other bean after releasing from the connection. 
Function Module Description
As shown in Fig. 2 , the measurement and testing personnel information system is composed of eight functions which are personnel information maintenance, basic information maintenance, training information, equipment information, personnel information statistics, device information statistics, data generation and system administration. Figure 2 Platform overall functional construction graph Personnel information maintenance consists of two parts, cadre information maintenance and employee information maintenance. Each function can query, add, modify and delete the data. It can adjust the organization for Personnel changes at any time, and simple and fast change is possible for late personnel changes.
Basic information maintenance includes eight functional components. They are graduate school information, major event information, cadres level information, cadres title information, cadres technology level information, cadres professional information and employee contract information. Each function can query, add, modify and delete the data. It can be simple and convenient to operate basic information. Training information includes two functional components, cadre training information and staff training information. Each function can query, add, modify and delete the data. Device information is mainly to query, add, modify and delete training situations data from new equipment. Personnel information statistics includes cadre training statistics, staff training statistics, existing cadre statistics, existing staff statistics. This function can make statistics following different angles, or from multi-dimensions. It can generate data lists, pie charts, bar charts, line charts, mixed graph. It also can directly observe real-time changes in data. Device information statistics includes statistics by device category and by affiliation. This function can be performed statistics in accordance with the device affiliation and equipment category. It can generate data lists, pie charts, bar charts, line charts, mixed graph. It also can directly observe real-time changes in data.
Data generation includes local data backup, local data recovery, update data import, reported data generation and issued data generating. The main function is to offer data generated in the process with disastrous protection and utilization. Real-time field data can have seamless connection with other measurement units. System management includes organization management, role management, functional module management, system log function. Organizational management is mainly responsible for distribution and organization between superior and the subordinate levels. The role management focuses on user access control. Function module management is a system initialization function. Operation log records staff operation log, system operation and system exception log.
Information input method
The main function of data entry and maintenance is to collect and aggregate the preparation of measurement tester, cadre basic information, employee basic information, step by step. It can provide measured or regulatory agencies at all levels with data to have a better understand of the situation of metrologists.
Personnel range is the management and metrology personnel directly related to the measurement test and measurement equipment.
Basic information maintenance mainly includes four aspects, Measurement staffing management, basic information management, training management and rewards & punishments management, as shown in Fig. 3 . 3）Staff profession training experience information management It mainly records training status of cadres and staff, figuring out the knowledge structure for every staff.
4）Staff reward and punishment information management Personal reward and punishment can be recorded here to express everyone's different work ability. For different professional layout and design staff allocation, statistical analysis was made through different angles. Fig. 4 gives main content. The basic flow of personnel management is order flow, as shown in Fig. 5 . Firstly, the formation was logged and maintained. Then log and maintain the staff basic information. After that, training information was treated according to different training situation. The newest staff status was at last gained that includes all subordinate units. Escalate step by step, and summary step by step. 
Conclusion
Based on the stated goal of building, this paper makes a platform functional design, describe various functional modules. The built information system includes four modules, i.e. data entry and maintenance, data analysis, data generation and system management. On this basis, staffing formation information maintenance and staff basic information are given as two examples to give out specific method for information entry. The building of the information system provides reference for information technology in the field of metrology. 
